
 

Eat unlimited scampi!

Fortunately we can see each 
other again. We'll show you that 
after the third lock-down we are 
also looking forward to it!

On March 18th, 2022 we have 
planned a scampi evening. 
€27,00 per person!

 Reservations: 
Call: 045 - 5252304 
or send us an email on:
 info@proeflokaalgorissen.nl

DJ Isaäc is once again blasting 
every Friday and Saturday 
evening until 3:00 a.m. for 
young and old. During these 
nights we serve the tastiest 
mixed drinks for €4,50 as also 
the Shotjes Nights with shots for 
€2,00 are coming up again.

You decide which music!

Passion fruit cheesecake 

served with: nuts and vanilla ice cream. 

Cheese board

(Large portion €5,00) 

Waffles
served with: ice cream, whipped cream, 
chocolate flakes and fruit. (Large portion €5,50) 

Chocolate mousse 

served with: coulis and vanilla ice cream. 

(Large portion €6,00) 

(Large portion €6,00) 

(Large portion €7,50) 
served with various types of cheese. 

Sticky toffee pudding

Panna cotta. 
served with: mango and coulis. 

served with: caramel sauce and vanilla ice 
cream. (Large portion €6,00) 

this period. Sometimes it gets 
very wet. Therefore it’s a good 
thing we’ve got tasty food and 
drinks for all wheaters types!

Wheater 
Changes every day in

Brunssum, we can go again!
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Desserts
Beside being a "proeflokaal," Gorissen is also open for 
hosting events. In the past we've hosted many events, 
such as: Weddings, birthdays, coffee tables, company 
parties, presentations, communions, diners, baby 
showers,  meetings, receptions and many other events! 

An event usually is short-lived... but the 
impression WE leave will last forever! 

Because every event has its own trade-marks and every 
person has a different taste, we'll be able to adapt 
ourselves to YOUR tastes after a short conversation 
about all the ins-and-outs. Your "party" will only be 
complete with tasty food and refreshing drinks, a band 
or a DJ, and of course a helpful staff. We know all about 
that. We have our connections, so if you're finding it 
difficult finding a band or a DJ, we'll be able to help you 
with that. 

Contact us for more information by either calling: 
045-5252304 or sending an e-mail to:

 info@proeflokaalgorissen.nl 

Your party?

See you soon at Proeflokaal Gorissen!
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3-Course menu Yes, we may!Music!

2 monthly edition of Proeflokaal Gorissen in Brunnsum

Our 3-course menu is even 
more tasty than before! Due to 
all our new ingredients, you'll 

get the most out of this 
experience. Check our website 

for more info! 

You decide which music we'll 
be playing on Friday and 

Saturday from 21:00 h. On 
these days our very own DJ 

Isaäc Gorissen will take song 
requests to play for you. See you soon at Gorissen!

From 25th of february we’re 
allowed to open again as usual. 

We are so happy that we may 
welcome you again how we like 

it best and as it should!

You can and should take some of the written pieces published in this gazette very seriously. Sometimes it's 
unbelievable! Sometimes it's amazing! you can read in this gazette for free, but you can't take it home with you.

We give you the option to 
order all dishes from the 
menu separately.  For  a 
slightly higher price but you 
get a larger portion. The 3-
course  choice  menu at 
€16,95 remains as usual!

Order dishes separately! 
By popular request

Karoke and 80's & 90's!
We organize our very first 
karaoke night on March 12th.. 
Do you sing like a superstar? 
Then be sure to drop by! 

Watch our website and our 
Facebook page to stay informed!

March 26th we organize an 80's 
& 90's evening. Lovers of ’wrong 
music’, will be satisfied on April 
9th. All events free entrance!
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Starters

 

Kids Menu

Main courses Pasta’s

served in butter, salad mix and bread. 

Garlic bread (with or without cheese) 

served with bread (Large portion €6,50)

served with bread. (Large portion €6,50)

jam and lettuce. (Large portion €7,50) 

"House bread" 

Duck pate 

Smoked salmon and scampi cocktail 

(Large portion €8,00)

served with fried rosemary, truffle mayonnaise, 
preserved tomatoes, onion, bell bell pepper and 
arugula. (Large portion €7,50) 

Soup of the day

(Large portion €4,50) 

French onion soup  

Caramelized shallot and 

served with butter and spreads. 

served with Marie Rose whiskey sauce, lettuce, 
tangerines, cucumber, spring onions, seaweed and 
bread. (Large portion €9,00)  

goat cheese tart  
served with balsamic, fresh thyme, cranberry 

Pickles shrimp 

served with: apple chutney, crispy bacon, toasted 
bread, lettuce and Amsterdam onions. (Large 
portion €7,50)

Roasted red bell pepper, tomato soup 

or 

Especialy for the kids we serve a Kids 
3 course choice menu for just € 8,95

a Chicken soup served with bread

Pasta Bolognaise

Dessert 
Small ice cream with surprise.

Main courses 

or 

Starters

served with bread 

Snack of your choice 
served with French fries and sauce 

served with fries and gravy. 

Grilled tenderloin (300 grams)  

Braised lamb shank 
served with jacket potatoes and gravy. 

(Large portion €11,00) 

(Large portion €16,50) 

Chicken satay 
served with a small salad, fried onions, prawn 
crackers and fries. (Large portion €13,50)

Eggplant parmigiana 

Slow cooked beef cheek

(Large portion €19,00)

served with pepper or red wine sauce and fries + 
€4,75 in 3 course choice menu. 

+ €3,50 in 3 course choice menu. 

(Large portion €22,00)

served with mozzarella, tomato sauce, croutons, 
eggplant, small salad and bread. 

(Large portion €19,00)

Roasted pork tomahawk steak 

(Large portion €14,00)

Homemade spare ribs 
served with red onions, corn, coleslaw and 
garlic sauce. (Large portion €21,00)

Thai red curry with scampi and 
vegetables served with rice.

served with puffed potato, parmesan, garlic, dill 
and shrimp butter. (Large portion €17,00) 

Bratwurst with mashed potatoes 

Cod fillet

(350 grams) served with mashed potatoes 
and red wine sauce. +€4,00 in 3 course menu. 

served with onion gravy. (Large portion €13,50)

100% beef burger

(Large portion €14,50)

served with sun-dried tomatoes, pesto, 
mayonnaise, caramelized onions, lettuce, 
cucumber, cheese, onion rings and garlic sauce. 
(Large portion €13,50)

Godfather 100% beef burger
served with arugula, parmesan, truffle 
mayonnaise, red onions, tomatoes, pine nuts, 
deep fried calamari rings and garlic sauce. 

Pot of French fries sauce 
Small salad
Small bowl of sauce
Warm vegetables
Small fresh French fries
Extra bread 

Gorissen Burgers

table water in the form of Spa blue ad.
Given the pricing of the menu, we only serve

€6,50 per large bottle.
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To order extra

(Large portion €12,00)

served with: olive oil, vegetable broth, chili, 
cherry tomatoes, butter, garlic, parsley, 
parmesan and bread. (Large portion €10,00) 

Linguine scampi

Spaghetti aglio e olio 

served with: parmesan and bread. 

served with: fish broth, cherry tomatoes, 
parsley, spring onion, chili, butter, parmesan and 
bread. (Large portion €14,00)

Spaghetti bolognese 

 

Served with your choice of rice or lettuce.
Choice of 3 sauces: spicy soy dressing, wasabi 
mayonnaise or sweet hoisin.

(Large portion €13,00)

Scampi with Surimi crab 

Salmon with Surimi crab 
served with mango, cucumber, seaweed, avocado, 
radio, sesame, tobiko and spring onions. 

served with mango, cucumber, seaweed, avocado, 
tomatoes, sesame, radish and spring onions. 
(Large portion €14,00)

Chicken with bacon

(Large portion €12,00)

served with mango, cucumber, seaweed, avocado, 
tomatoes, sesame and spring onions. 

Poké bowl

+€0,50
+€1,00
+€1,00
+€2,50
+€1,50
+€1,00

From Monday to Sunday from 17:00 to 20:00 hours
3-course menu for € 16,95 

2 3
Some courses are served with warm vegetables
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